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T Deputation Named r.nss SANDS WILL geology survey Defense Victorious In Opening
Round Of Ferocious Legal Fight

LAW SCHOOL WILL

JET IREDELL AND

LIO ORE PORTRAITS Case Continued Until .Tonight at

For Trip This Week
'Announcement has been made

of the personnel of the deputa-
tion team which the local Y. M.
C. A. is sending to Fayetteville
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday.

The team will be composed of
Harold Bennett, Paul Mickey, J.
D. Winslow, R. A. Pool, Bob
Drane, John Withes, Herbert
McKay and Claude Rankin.

An extensive program has
been arranged for the team, in-
cluding a father-and-so-n ban--

oprhis in the schools

OFFERPRCGRATil

Popular Imitatrix Will Present
Student Entertainment at

Memorial Hall Thursday.

Dorothy Sands, popular imi--
tatrix, will give a student enter--
tainment program Thursday in I

Memorial hall. '
Miss Sands in "Styles In Act--

ing" gives an -- impersonation of
characters and scenes from fam--
ous plays during the history of
thf theatre. She orives a ner--

entertain- -

audiences, styles in the very

X-- tatevme, programs in xne ment not only of styles in! act-- parties for work in North Caro-Sund- ay

schools and churches, a jng itself from then ' to now, lina. These studies are to be
program at the Confederate and hnt orvrrmt. stvlps in financed from a fund of $8000
County homes, and a meeting
wim me service ciuds ot tneLfTYv

'Styles in Acting is the tigations are to begin in March
most vivid sort of theatre his-- and to continue throughout the
tory in existence an illumi- - coming year,
nating evening with , the gayest No definite plan as to what
sort of caricatures," said i the the work will consist of has as
New York Times. ) yet been formed. It will prob--

The New York World-Tel- e- ably be along the lines of gen-gra- m

described . this as : V"A eral mineral studies and geo- -

city.

H0BG00D REVIEWS

aiTOPOIMCS
Ex-Politici- an Traces Origin and

Explains Organization of
Parties in University.

Hamilton Hobgood, prominent
law student and ex-politici- an,

addressed the freshman class in
its regular assembly yesterday
morning on "Campus Politics.

In his speech; Hobgood told
the history of politics m the
University, and how the various
parties on the campus selected,
nominated and elected their can
didates to office.

tin fljrjyjdays' said Hob--
. w U3 - v 111 uuii w atci

and egg throwing : at political
ci,M on(i oiiioa w fnrfnr,.

charming evening's entertain- -
ment. Cuttingly satiric, uncan--

nily characteristic and . vastly
amusing. Miss Sands deserves
no end of commendation of her
talent "

AYCOCK TO HAVE
SMOKER TONIGHT
IN STUDENT UNION

Residents Will Have Regular I

Meeting and Free Movie. I

Residents --of Aycock id6rmi-b::i.T-he

Qiv sf. of iht h rliAd outJnionar when' the second of a

tory will be entertained tonight
at 8i00 o'clock in Graham Me--

series of dormitory smokers wiU

Pe &lven ne stuae union.
Alter reiresnmenxs nave Deeni

served, the dormitory residents

PLAN CONSIDERED

Dr. W. J. Johnston Confers with
Dr. W. F. Prouty and H. J.

Bryson, State Geologist.

It was announced yesterday 7
that Dr. W. J. Johnston of the
United btates ideological sur--
vey has been in Chapel Hill to
confer with Herman J. Bryson, 1

state geologist, and W. F. Prou- -
ty, head of the University de--
partment of geology.

The conference concerned the
organization of geological field

appropriated for the purpose
wtiwPWi rwi,-;- ! i--

logical mapping.
Some study will be made of

the gold deposits in the state,
but the funds are insufficient to
make a thoroughgoing investi-
gation in the field.

SALON ENSEMBLE
WILL GIVE SECOND

CONCERT SUNDAY
Program Part of Concert Series

Given in Graham Memorial.

Caroling Salon ensemble
with Thor. Johnson conducting,
will present the second in a se--
nes of. informal concerts to be
given thisseason in the lounge

wxxx
unua xixiiuun, rcmuai j.o,

at .5 :00 o clock.

will feature compositions by
German composers. Works by

i

Bach, Beethoven, Mozart, Men- -
delssohn, Goltermann, and Wag- -

ner will be presented.
Soloists for this performance

will be Hubert Liverman, High
Point,, pianist; Dan Field

.1 -- 1Kireensooro, violoncellist; ana

the "Allegro, appassionato'
movement from Felix Mendels- -
sohn's "Concerto in D minor'

. . 'm 1 1

ior piano wim orcnestrai ac- -
comnaniment. Goltermann's
"La Foi" will be played by Dan
Field as a violoncello solo with
John Murphy at the piano.

I YDuring tnis quarter tne en
semble will make a number of
out-of-to- wn appearances includ- -

ty, Guilford College, and Thom--
asville Orphanage.

Debate lry-OUt- S lO
Take Place Tonight

held at waKe orest uoiiege
February 16 will be conducted
tonight at 9:00 o'clock in room

uranam memorial.
Two debates are scheduled ;

.I i J C at

Resolved: That the executive
powers of the president be in
creased. Each contestant will
be required to present a state--

ment of issues and give a five--
minute speecn.

U. D. C.'s to Meet

The United Daughters of the
Confederacy will meet this af--

ternoon at 3:30 o'clock; with
Mrs. Irene Lee at Spencer' hall.

will go to a free show at the This second Graham Memo-Caroli- na

theatre. Oh the sched-- rial program by the salon group

Three Bills Feature
Di Meeting Tonight

At its meeting tonight at
:00 o'clock in New West the Di

senate will discuss three bills.
The bills are: Resolved: That

the Publications Union board
11 J.t ' 1 X i. 1 1nas xne aumoniy to creaw; scuui--

arship funds for use solely by
members of the publications
staffs from money which has
been contributed by the campus
at large ; Resolved : That the
bureau of vocational placement
should be revived; Resolved:
That the admission charge to the
Carolina theatre is exorbitant.

TRABUE EXPLAINS

VOCATIONAL AID

Reports Vocational Guidance and
Placement Facilities at Uni-

versity of Minnesota.

An informal talk by Dr. M.
R. Trabue of the department of
education featured the program
of the Student Welfare commit
tee at its regular meeting yes
terday.

ur. lrabue spoke on voca
tional guidance and placement
facilities at the University of
Minnesota, where he has been
absent on leave previous to
this past September.

Co-operati-
on among the de

partments of the University of
Mmhesbtamade : 'possible the
vocational guidance -- bureau
which is now being maintained
there, said Dr. Trabue. '

There is nothing mysterious
about the methods which this
organization uses to determine
the vocational possibilities of
the student, he explained. Its
concern is simply to apply
things that are already known
about human " nature and its
problems.

Present Organization
The development of the bu

reau for vocational guidance, de
clared Dr. Trabue, has been
slow but steady. It is now un
der the direction of Dr. William
son of the Minnesota psycholo
gy department, who has a num
ber of assistants working under
him. '.

From 15 to 20 students per
week take advantage of the ser
vice afforded by the bureau, and
this number seek vocational ad
vice of their own accord, since
the bureau's services are entire-
ly optional.

The placing of graduates in
occupations is carneu on uy
separate organization, said the
speaker. The placement bu
reau, however, endeavors to co-

operate both with the vocational
guidance bureau and with the
departments of the University.

Dr. Trabue concluded his
talk with a discussion of some
misconceptions about vocational
guidance. High ability or in--
teuigence, ne pointed out, was
not requisite for success in a
great many nelds. wnetner a
man will be successful," he de
clared, "will largely depend on
whether he has a successful

Lcombination of interests."

Class Committees to Meet

Members of the sophomore
executive committee will meet
in Graham Memorial at 7:30
o'clock tonight to have a picture
of the group' taken for the Yack
ety Yack. The junior executive
committee will assemble at 7:30
for the same purpose.

7:30 O'clock in Courtroom
Of Law Building.

PROSECUTION POOPS UP

Frivolous pleading on the
part of plaintiff's counsel mark-
ed the opening of the libel suit
against the Daily Tar Heel
held in Gerrard hall last night ;

at 7:00 o'clock. Judge --A. C. ;

Mcintosh adjourned court until j

tonight at 7:30 o'clock in the I

court room of the law building
at the close of plaintiff's evi
dence.

Though stenographic errors t

almost proved fatal, appropri- - :

ate amendments by counsel for
the Daily Tar Heel saved the
case temporarily. Tonight's
session will feature the defense.

k
Bailey Testifies"

Testimony of "Judge" Cltf- - ;

ford Bailey of Burnsville, Yan
cey county, North Carolina
proved the highlight of last
evemng. Mis highly imagina- - ;

tive and apparently well- -
prompted answers convulsed
the court room time'and again.
His attempts at facetiousness
was only surpassed by his
bucolic attitude.

The Daily Tar Heel's de-- j

fense this evening will center
on justification of the truth of
the allegedly libelous material in
controversy.

No important facts appeared
iruthe evidence jhtroduced last,
evening, the counsel - for the
plaintiff apparently being ' con-- i

tent with quibbling of unimpor-- j

tant details. Rulings of 1 the j

x 1--
1: j- iJ ;

court on oujecuons maae'snowa
(Continued on tost page)

SUNDAY CONCERT I

WARMLY RECEIVED j

s

Violin Recital by. Katherine j

Defenbacher Greeted Enthu-
siastically by Audience.

Katharine Defenbacher, vio- -
linist, appeared in Graham Me--
morial on Sunday afternoon, ;

February 4, in her first violin
recital in Chapel Hill. Mrs. De-fenbach-

er's

brilliant perform- -
,

arice, which was accompanied
by Mrs. Fred B. McCall, was
most enthusiastically received.

In an introduction, Lamar
Stringfield praised the Graham
Memorial Music committee and
the music department of the
University for their success in
creatine:' the musical environ
ment which draws such promis
ing artists as Mrs. Defenbacher
to Chapel Hill. Distinguished
as the Concert Master of the
North Carolina Symphony or
chestra, Mrs. Defenbacher has
recently appeared in a series of
concerts given in various parts
of the state by the Stringfield
Ensemble group of that organi-
zation.

Helen McGraw, Baltimore pi
anist who appeared in the Gra-
ham Memorial series on Janu
ary 7, is working with Mrs. De-

fenbacher on a group of son-
atas, including two famous

1 T "XT J fworits , 01 rreemoven ana 01.
Cesar Franck, which they plan
to present here in the near fu-

ture.
The full program of Sunday's

recital was as follows: La Folia
(Corelli) ; Andantino (Mar-
tini) ; La Precieuse (Couperin) ;

Romanze (Schumann) ; Rondo
Capriccioso (Saint Saens) ; En
Bateau (Debussy) ; Habanera
(Ravel).

North Carolina Society of Sons
Of Revolution Will Be

Donors of Pictures.

PRESENTATION SATURDAY

' The North Carolina Society
of the Sons of the Revolution,
of which Dr. Charles Lee Smith,
o Raleigh, is president, will on
Saturday morning, at 11:00
o'clock, present to the Univer-
sity of North Carolina law
school portraits of two former
justices of the Supreme Court
of the United States. The por-
traits are of James Iredell of
Edenton, for nine years a jus-
tice of the United States Su-

preme courts and an original
trustee of the University of
North Carolina, and his suc-
cessor Judge Alfred Moore, for
five years a member of that
court, and likewise an original
University trustee, it was an-

nounced by Dean M. T. Van
Hecke of the University law
school. :

The Iredell presentation ad
dress will be made by Alexand-
er B. Andrews, --oi Raleigh, and
the picture --will be unveiled by
Charles E. Johnson, Jr;, ;an
Iredell descendant.

The Alfred Moore portrait
--will be presented ' by " Justice
Heriot Clarksonr of--the Supreme
court of North Carolina, .and

v the --unveiling will be by? Cairia
Mary, the' daughter of Francis
O. Clarkson, of Charlotte, a
near relative of Judge Alfred

(Continued on page two)

BARLAM) SPEAKS

TO PfflTONIGHT

Head of Student Entertainment
Committee to Describe Means

Of Selecting Programs.

J. P. Harland, professor of
archaeoloerv and chairman of
tKe Student Entertainment com
mittee, will address- - the Philan
thropic assembly tonight at
7 :15 o'clock in New East on the
methods of selecting student en
tertamments. Harland was
asked to speak in conjunction
with a violent discussion on the
situation at the meeting" last
week on the bill : Resolved :

That the Student Entertain
ment committee be abolished
and that the student body be
given complete control in se-

lecting nroBTams: With a vote
of 26-1- 0 in favor of the bill,
committee was chosen to in-

vestigate the Student Enter
tainment committee and pres-

ent a formal petition to Presi-
dent Graham. The members
appointed were : Winthrop Dur--f

ee, chairman ; Niles Bond, Har-
ry McMillan, John Davis, 1 and
Jack Lynch. Interior picturers
will be made for the Yacketj
Yack at "the meeting tonight.

Robert Smithwick, chairman
of the ways and means commit-
tee, announced five bills for dis- -.

cussion as follows: ;
Resolved: That automabile

liability insurance be made com-

pulsory in North Carolina; Re
solved: That the Daily Tar
Heel be given to the members
of the faculty free ; Resolved :

That the old well be repaired
and made as it formerly was;

v

Resolved: That Congress pass
the birth control bill; Resolved:
That the government own and

.operate all the railroads in the

uled program are also reports
from the various dormitory
committees."

This series of dormitory
smokers was begun last Tuesday
with residents of Mangum as
guests of Graham Memorial,
The series is part...of a plan to
increase interest in dormitory
life, and its efforts so far John Murphy, Waynesville, ac-ha- ve

resulted favorably. Dormi- - companist. Liverman will play

The dissention between the fra--
ternity and non-fratern- ity group
has also materially lessened in
the past few years."

Origin of All-Camp- us

Hobgood told of the organiza
tion of the All-Camp- us party in
the spring of 1924, and how they
elected all of their nominees in
that year. "In the next year,
said the speaker, "the results
were much different, and that is
the usual way the parties go in
succeeding years."

"A great factor m campus
elections is the co-e-d vote," stat-
ed Hobgood, "and the party who
wins their vote has a good
chance of coming out on top."

1 jk mrnnrM flion rvl1 nf animalxnc opcrwcx. wxx xv

of the ways to swing the co-e-d

votes, by dating them before the
election and not lettmg them
forget wnicn party to vote ior.

Major Odcca
"There are, in a general cam

pus election, three offices that
should be chosen with care and
good judgment," continued Hob-

good. "These are the president
nf the student body, the presi-
dent of the student council, and
the editor of the Daily Tar
Heel. These offices all require

tory. residents are now setting
aside social rooms in the build- -
ine-s-. wTiprp. niner-no- n anrl

I

d tahlfts havp h&n apt nn
. .

rnT,fiT111(i wii.
smokers every Tuesday and
rpt. d niffnts uritil all cam- -

dormitories havft hen pti- -
f

tertained."

Mrs Holmes to Read I

pior o Riill'c HonHling conceris at uuxie universe--

At a meeting in the Bull's
l TTpaH hnolcahon in thfi Y. M. Ce

a. building this afternoon at
4 :qo o'clock, Mrs. Urban T.
TTnlmes will read "The Lake.

JWmrn on the legitimate stae.
Mrs. Holmes is wellTcnown here
through her work with the
Carolina Playmakers.

This coming Friday after--

the best men possible to fill a play that is now running on Try-ou- ts for the coming de-the-m,

and it is a good plan to Broadway starring Katharine bate with Wake Forest to be

on eacn siue ox tne querj'.

vote for those that you believe
are the best men regardless "of

the frame-u- p you support," he
said. .

The speaker told of the
amount and kind of literature

fCyiMytt" rm Inat won

Countin Sheep

Thp following students we're
confined-t- o the University in--

firmary yesterday: A B Bon--

ner, M. O. Blount, E. D. Broad-hurs- t,

Thomas Chears, Jim Dan
iels, Earl Freeman, Elizabeth
Johnson, Abe Kretzmer, Homer

ww --r - r tttinoon, Miss Jennie ai. riezner,ione
reader's adviser's at the New
York public library, will talk oh
"Some Recent Books I Have
Read." Anyone interested in
these readings is cordially in--
vitea to attena rnese miormai
meetings.

No Cracks, Please!

The usual co-e-d tea .will be

- to 6:00 o'clock this afternoon,
Visitors iof the co-e- ds invited.

Lucas, J. V. McCale, J. L MizelleJgiven at Spencer hall from 4:30
J. L. Manney.' and Edith Wlad
kowsky.United States.


